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OTO HIS

ÊOD'S NEW TEMPLE AT
EfôORY.

THE H MTEXESS OF PFRITF AND
TKE RU E OF HEAVES Ï

'the net; templo of God at Emory, hy
historic and lime-honored Mt. Willing, is
complete, and on .Sunday last was erivon
to til? Almighty Jehovah. A worthy
gift, beautiful and unincumbercd, with
wr.î:< whose whiteness illustrates chris-
thin purity and whose lovely blue-is a
symbol cf heaven. And great was tie
day. and great was the occasion; and
¿.rea!, was the. throng: and great was the
work: and great was the ;oy; .md great
was iii" honor; and great was; tho grati¬
tude; and great was the outpouring of
human love: an-.! great was thedemonstra-

. lion of human faith. And créai was '1 e

beac* of God that tell upon those *.;'!;-
* ai »nen and women-the Boyds, i bo
Smiths, iii."- Herlongs, tho Boukiiigb's,
the Barneses, the Grlgsbys, thc Oattgh-
raans, the Wigbtmans, tho Huietís, t he
Davenr-cr^, the Pons, the Hinicbs, '!¿--

Force;?, the Bodies, the Kennerlys, and

many ot&erstq .ally goodand true. Forthey
bad kept the faith with Christ and witt
their fathers. And great was ibo holy
triumnh of those noble soldiers .">! Ute
cress, Clifton and Traywick. For on this
»day they gathered thc fruits ot years of

patient toil and earnest prayer. Their re

ward had come, and ihey had seen 'he
salvation of God. And great was the joc¬
und irympai hy of all believing souls, for

th^y saw Chris: in glory, and th«ir bre:h-
ren in honor. And great was the strain
that onenni the holy service.-;, "When i

oar. read my title clear." Seven hundred
exultant voices bore it to heaven, end
laid i: in praise and hope .-.t the feet of
God. Ar¿d great were the words--full ot"

burning faith and loving tenderness-that
armor bearer Clifton spoke after uttering
Paul's Jo.ioiogy in Ephesian? : "Unto
Him be glory in the Church by Christ
.Jesus throughout all ages, world without
end ! Amen.*'

Indeed so great was the occasion of tho
«;ciijcaiiou of Emory Chapel-in it?, spirit
ual and ^motional aspects-and so io-

tensely did we enjoy the day ir. these re-1

gards-that we find it distasteful and dif¬
ficult to come down lo commonplace ex¬

ternal matters and merely practical word-;-
The new Church building i-? long, large
and capacious, with lofty ceiling, high and
numerous windows, two aisles, coram''-

dious pews, a tasteful chancel and a beau¬
tiful alcove. The side walls are pure
white, while the ceiling above is the color
of heaven-really and truly thc moat
lovely blue we have eve: peen oui of God's
-ky. And righi here let us beg the build¬
ing committee-and the lauiss^y^oj¿a¿£v

wish him to sit-an-: pray and preach-
beneath the color of heaven. The pcw
are net yet painted, hat will he so by Ihf
assembling of the District Conference
The carpeting of the aisles and chancel
will no doubt be soon accomplished by
the nobie women of the congregation
The beautiful sofa in the alcove, and tkí
beautiful desk, chairs and table in th«

chancel are the.gift bf our old friend, Mr,

James B. Pou. And we reel honored lo call
him "oar old friend."* Tho beautiful bil.If

and hymn bc- *-: upon the desk nie th*

gifts, respectively, c:' Mr. ami Mrs. Tray¬
wick. The building has cost $1250, o;

which sura, on the day of dedication
. §350 waa unpaid and nnpromised. Al

the clo?.; cf Mr. Clifton's ila- sermon, and

before thc- dedication services, Mr. Tray¬
wick made an appeal for this sum; ac r

jess thar, half an hour §-100 was given
him. Mr. Jacob &m:th gave.->0; I'r.

Martin Rushton, ^2:>; Mr. Frank Boyd,
$25; Mr. Wright Grigsby, $25; andHon
clinton Ward; $25. The rest of jbe ?l«v
was given in sum- of ten,-five and twe
dollars. Noble, prompt and generous
And after ihc coll lion, followed tho
emn dedication, ¡i;': building having beer
:-r# presented by Mr. Fran): Boyd, a

Chairman of tho Committee. And Emorj
<.'hapel became a holy temple cf ih<

Living God And long may ii stand :<> :

monument of the chri4ian real <"' ii-

people, and as a testimony not onl> o

their triumphant faith and holy hope, bul
.if their steadfast belief in christianity a-

the very foundation and groundwork o

our civilization.

SENATOR UAMPÍ0Ñ1¡ÍÜT¿ CANDI
DATE FOR GOVERNOR XOR
AW OTHER OFFICE.

He Does »,'ut Like the Kegistral't-r
Law Xor the General stock Law.

Recently ¿here has been some talk
of the resignation of Senator Hamj .

ton and bis becoming a candidate jot
Governor of the State. Ile has inst
written a patriotic 'ö*':er to the Xew;
and Courier in which he sets th«
matter at rest. Ile is tired of pub-
i ic life and will retire as soon a? ht
can properly do so. He will undei
no circumstances be a candidate ft i

Governor. He says our success is as¬

sured if we "adopt and carry out in

good faith" the principles of 1876,
ile also speaks of his opposition tc

the Registration law and the general
stock law, but holds that the remedy
is not indep endent ino or a restera*

:ion of Radical rule. Ile says:
"I regret therefore beyond ex.

pression to see dissatisfaction m any
quarter, because ol opposition to

some of the measures adopted ai the
last, session of iii- Legislature.
Without reflecting in the slightest
degree upon either the wisdom or

the patriotism of that body, i think
that their sofión in regard to the

Registration law and the .Stork law
was unfortuuate, bait my opposition
to tliepe laws is no reason why I
should desert the only party that has

given honest and good government
to the State since the war. My con- j
ception of Democracy is that the ma-

j oríty should rule, and those who op¬
pose the measures mentioned will
have the oppoituuifcy of ascertaining
afc iiie nen election on which side
m-dori ry stands. Should it he the

[.popular will ¡hat these laws should
I be repealed or modified, the Legisla-
lu« csu take aeiiou in that direction."

I fOW^EÑlEMÉN1 AT LKK8VILM2,

Prot*. Busby in the Midst ol* His Pupils
and Constituents.

The closing exercises of the Lees¬
ville English and Classical Institute,
nude.* the management of Rev. E. L.
Busby, A. M., on Thursday, the 22d
inst., gave universal satisfaction and
delight. The occasion called out the
border elans on either side; and Lees¬
ville surged with humanity in ita
most amiable phase, and with hospi¬
tality in its highest, development.
The commencement exercise.-? were

held in the Lutheran Church, and
were «.pened with an earnest prayer
by the Rev. Mr. lustier, of the Meth¬
odist Church. Prof. Rusby isapreach-
er of the Lutheran Church. The
mid-dvy picnic entertainment, was

held in the spacious and unincum-
bered upper room of the Academy.
Leesville has kept pace, of late years,
in mare'¡al progress, with any town

iü South Carolina, and we have every
reason to hope that with rapidly in¬
creasing material facilities, Prof. Bu.*-
by will soon build up an institution
ot learning second to none in our

State. As ¡hr as he himself is con¬

cerned, he is fully abl*, o.s regards
natural gifrs, education, zeal, indus¬
try, or conscientious duty. Wi i h sin¬
cere pleasure we bear testimony of
the growing interests in the cause of
education throughout our land, and
believe that we discern indications,
as al Leesville, of not only a higher
moral i raining for women, but nf that
also wmea is ot equal importance-;|
the higher moral training of man.

-\ crowded chapel gave assurance

¡ot the lively interest felt in the in-
si! ru te by the community, and their
'respectful attention manifested their¡
real enjoyment ot che occasion,

Below, we give the names .'.: the
members of the Senior Department,
with ¡heir speeches and .-.-says:

Prank Hendrix-Tho Mule,
George Watkins-Country of Wash

ingion.
S. L. Hendrix-Speech of Patrick

Henry.
Jacob Weet-Necessity of a Pure-

National Morality.
Willie Erheredge-Collegiate Ed¬

ucation.
J. E. Derrick-Man and Woman

in contrast.
j>. P.. Kneece-Improvement of

Conscience.
F. H. Hendrix-Mind.
Minnie Black-How to take Care-

of Books."
Anna Derrick-Music.
j|£ Bonknjght-Mission of the

ancKest of Beings. ~

ïtosa Etheredge-Sin .n-nd its Evil
K op.senuencss.
Mamie Bonknight--Ad v ancemen t

o.» Art-
Am a West-Youth.

( Lh-./.ie Watkins-Religion.
.timmie Hendrix-Coot! Behavior.
Lucille Snann-Everything foi th«

> t *

j Good of Man.
ll Lena Boatwright-Sobriety tb.«

I Proper lieginuing.
.J <*arrie Spann-Dnttes we owe So-

"

v(ter- dinner, our beloved yoting
j friend and compatriot, C '. Goosgs
j Tillman Graham, now ol Lexington
j mittle »he r-t address ot th- occasion
I acquit' in^ himself in such a .mansei

[ s.» very much gniio.'d our county
;toii aft« this, the occnaiot

{ w:v= resolved imo a quasi public meet

j ¡Hg, of which the Hon. Clinton Wart]
. w ..- made Ch.' irma v.. TM.- mestioj;
'iv/.- feiicitonaly addrcéved by Col
! j Wm. Hayne Folk, Rev. .1. \Ve*lej
; Barr, Lr! fidwin Strother, Dr.'W. li
' Timmerman, Afr. IVwi- E. »lone.«, abc

j pe haps other?. We *;y perhaps
» j becinsfl we heard no more. Hod lia1
i|>>laced a iimit lo human .-r»«*.. mee

j j and ihere is no human bei na -.ii':
H-cau stand everything.

j And now, in closing, we wouh
present the claims and merits oi thu
Institution io ine consideration oi ai

j unbiased public. Dating its exist
I ence from January 1879, ii has work¬
ed its way ihrough pecuniary duli
culties, peculiar obstacles, prejudice
¡misfortunes by fire, until to-day ii
stands a living monument oí sel i sac«

rifice und enery. its snecess is f

fact. Thc- fcchoo! ic in IÎ most nour¬
ishing condition, fully equipped
with all necessary apparatus, au im¬
proved curriculum ol study, the besl
approved methods of teaching, ;i;c
most excellent, disciplinary regula
tions, and the most eames! and en¬

ergetic teachers; thia achoo! com¬

mends itsel! to HIP patronage all
who desire an éducation for their
children at a very sinai] expenditure
of money. Board and Tuition !.»vo
been placed at nominal raies; a mu¬

sical education tu a y be had at r, very
small outlay; a Reading Room; con¬

taining choice religions and secular
literature, newspapers, tve, »v.c.. pre¬
sents its advantages; and every lacil-

I ¡ty afforded for an excellent educa¬
tion. Next session opens on 2Sth of
August.
A Doo RKTURXEP ro His VOMIT-

IS -.-.fudge Mackey baa gone back
to his i'irfct Iovr-. ile has published a

¡erfer in the Washington National
Republican arraigning and denounc¬
ing the South Carolina Democracy ia
'h- strongest terms.

Tiffi LAST OP QuiTSAC.-There is
now no earthly power io save Gui-
teau. The President on Saturday
refused to grant a stay of execution,
and on next Friday the poor le!¡ow
will doubtless außer death.

"Edgcfiií^ levy IMj foabateá.

EDGEFIELD, á. C., June iii, 'S2.
EDUCES EDGÉFIELT) ADVERTISER.

-In yom- issue of i he 22d instant I
iludan extract'ííxom i b o News and
Courier, beaded "Separate rolling
Places," under the non do plume of
''Edgefield." Nov.-. Meest». Editors,
if the writer ia really an Sdgeûeld
.nan, I am surprised il his reckless
indiscretion. The secret. o? our sne-

ce.s>- tlias far haw been achieved by
being our own counsellor?, or in otiier
word* consulting with ourselves KUII
accepting the advice ol' 1 he majority,
and in not flying off half cocked in a

newspaper article Mint Ï Joel satisfied
will do more to disintegrate the solid
Democracy of cur county than any
thing else since lae unfortunate "He
form" coalition in 187-1 .uní >ve all,
know the result of thai c mpaign
V'Edgefield" begins his article by us

ing extremely harsh and severe lan
"P.agriincGudemruri-rm oi'the Rigistra
won Act. This, in my opinion, shows
bad temper and is entirely too severe
on tue Repräsentativerer the people.
If the Legislature h-\? made amis
take in engrafting the Registration
Act. iü ibf. Sftttnte La ¡vs OJ the .State,
I think thf proper cour.se for us to

pursue, ia to accept the law as we

lind it and rigidly enforce it, and ii
contrary to the opinion of "Edgefield--
we find virtue in the A cr., it will be
retained, if not then it !.»: repeal¬
ed; at n!i event.'. I think wo had Let¬
ter give it a lair trial this year. A-
regards the two po!)it;.-: place?, I dil"
fer in toto from "Edgetield/' I have
aiweya been of tte opinion that the
Stat* and National Elections should
be separate, and by beioi separate 1
do not think thereby w-.3 "surrender'!
the Federal Government to thc Ea
publican party." Ï di«igrea entirely
with ' Edgefield'' when hi> says, "Yet
it is more important for the Demo
eratic party ro centro! Congress iban
to cor.Ire! il;,' Stdio Government".!*!
Now, Messrs. Editor.-?, thia ides ol.i
.'Ed^efield' is preposterous and all.
liberty loving and tr-?-3 wrns and
daughters of dear ol! South Carolina
will re echo my sen timen ts when i say
South Carolina first, last and !oröv<r,
and (-»nd preserve her from the hands
of the despoilei who ruled !:rr so un-

justly ni eight iong yen ra. J Tis
(Edgefield's) kt** is entirely iiurago
niatic: to the pian of campaign ol
1870. Then we were under misrule!
arid our watchword was: lat. ivlge-
field must and shall be redeemed.
2d. We will do our best to aid in re-

deeming the State. And o ! and last:
Oar Electoral vote we will cast for
the National Democratic nominees, if
possible. You know the result ol
that campaign. God blessed our

efforts and '.ve achieved a victory that
will ever be a bright page in ibo his¬
tory of on r State and County. But
what does it show, Messrs. Editors,
why tb.it we iü our i>oj.;iu>p ir"" .">-\\:^[z_ . __v _jL^modtcji tricks
br intrigues of inc politiciaôs of the
present day, deemed il beat to con

trol our hume affairs, and thereby we

controlled tho latch-strings to every
tax-payer's rock-3' ii¡ cur county and
State; and I still feel, Messrs. Edi¬
tors, that il is a duty thai we owe to
ourselves and posterity, for thc !:.?.

pavera cf South Carolina to retain
the control of om State Government
regardless of each and cv--ry hazard.
I hope our Legislature soon to asscm

ble in extra se.«s:On may oe able .to
redistrict our Stato ro rr; io-secm. at
least, six out of the seven districts lu

th? Democrati' par.tr. I i satis*
ried 'hat they wi:! i heir whole
duty in the premises, and then I am

willing to go into t! .? fight in ?arnest
under the two polling vi ic a pystem,

I and if we are true ours-'lves ind

j county Í feel certain of nice?'. Li t
rr -3 li our Legislature to

1 our State and National . factions sep.
: arntf; make them difTerejj¿»***^yí
i if ponai hie, hilt nt ali jsrvenia keer.
thar^separate, ¡&!¡%fZ remamb¡ 'inp
that 6uFl&&fe3& dearer to n's than
Congress or even tbs Presiden y it;

; Pelf. ! would saV \" "Edge rmi d' itt
! the kindest manner, don;! show vom

hand; recollect. wc are playing foi
high stakes, the dearest to our hearts,
and our opponents are uothing bu.
gamblers; and the course "Edgètaeld"
Ls purf« ing, why we might-J asl ns

well deal our band faca upward ot

let them play ! otb hand ic tai?

repeat, be true o : j >-.... -.\ î- "i. ¡ir

j motto, South Csiro! i na fii.s», !a*t and
j forever, abd a fair fight under tbe
Registration and th»-*. .... til . ¡ J «ice
law, and we are safe.

"MAFOI
X. 't necessary, in a «ubícouenl

article i wi li give fitts and figures ol
what bas been saved ir. th. taxpayere
of Edgefield County bv the taxpayers
controlling the ty an I State,and

j to all practical men. "money ."«ved is

j money made/' '.M.vFoi.S."

For i Iii! Ad vertiser.
Horn's Creek ¿;?r Huraiiij .

MORA'S CREEK, June 24, '82.
The Wise Township Democratic

I Club ra«; af ! o'clock t\m afternoon
The object ol the th ting ?. stated

j by the President. The following
delegate- were dei ted to tue ( ounty
Conventirai: S. B. Mays J. j'. Wells,
J. 0. Whitlock and \V. ¡J. Jennings,
Jr. Al terna to , .'!. N. Fur and S. L
Roper. The delegation was icBtruct-

j ed to favor primary system ol nomi
nating. v;:th pl nra! tty vote;

J On motion, Ororgs W Tu mei was

nominated'as a carsdkbite for iiepre-
sentative in the ! .« i»islat,nie.
The meeting Ibcu adjourned, sub

;cct to the CPI! of tb« President".
Ö. B MAY?, Sec fy.

Al j. M. t. »Wf)'s
Down they go lower timi, ever. Him¬

burg Edgeings, Lai -, Lan i',ollar*, Motli¬
er Hubbards. ,Aa.i many óllier'l»oanti{nl
novelties reduced lb meet the deinand» of
my customers-preparatory to moving
in my ce^r ïtere.

PLEASANT
LINUS AND LS-

UER RAMB
f WAYSIDE

THE VA lil iii

WASHINGTON, I).
DEAR ÀWI BïiàU While ppend-

«n roule fco my
iu Jersey, ifc

hatty letter to

A VI Ll OX.

aasig, '82.

M
i>'(tÄDfl WOUld

r j on your read-
^on^thing that

juitted home,
jf ring you all in
*tiful rain on

¡1 few days li«
sutnnier quarter

ara to me thal
you would not be

¡ perhaps interest a

I era. There waa

consoled me wlie
and that was the
smiles after the
Saturday.

With the except of the first
hundred miles oiwore, which cf
course 1 passed ove» tears, my trip
waa tinusally agreBie, nvaJgrc that
some sharper '^n^gli or. to" my va-

ilise, leatfiug me aMlntely ahirtlesa,
collarless, Gravatt .-jlud'-j^uaing me
to lose, I /ear, s Mû deal cf my

! "spiritual view of tMgs."
When my hanrAe and genial

companion, L. S.,Ai Ninety-Six,
now agent for thejLkeya Reaper,
ieii. me at Danvilwl was quite
I >nely, so I bad to vi up on a seat
and "wander in drina." In pa63
in;/ though, I may safchat before L.
S. iefi me. I w;:s a jBper" raj sel*
-o:' D little inioifton and in-
ûrn lion as to the grwmjrops, etc. I

nol dwell fnrti»r)n my jour-
ney here ¡han to sa«tour farmers,
thal if any of f hem Ev have occa¬
sion to pass over ih«\gini& Mid
I ind ftorite, they shoftdake in tho¬
roughly i he ]ov?.]JL;d teeming
Valley cf Avilion.
in Charlottesville,
gray streaks of day ar

moimi morning
swift iv into thia Va
in JJ < using light of d

BJ folded. Tho who
fifteen or r.wentyÄles, is al¬
one grand and oonjiioua field

locational

[ifter leav
küiejong
Tuning to
we glide
IWith the
wellness
illey, for

ol ";¡i and wheat, wi tb a

natch of oats, p
To me the ¡rain war-: qa

inn; «nd jost oppow
ii bound-
tho Val-

:. y '. ing two or (.bree i<§s wide, a

mo Q n I ai n a foKruihe other.
nura irons farm bin mind their

surroundings are pidfl models.
Tl houses look whiie\le|neat, and
are surrounded by eltfol and
abounding vegetable g*blne. The
pastures were spacious arowell filled
with good looking caiJ and fat
stout hor> no mulei- îhBLaw, but
many iloefcs ot «heep. yet this
i.- a stock-law country.

îîow and then we pas! a stock
farm; ind as I saw the Bng colts
scampering about, I couwot help
likening the scene to aÄliar one

¡usl outside of your vii
horns of one of our dil
Ptab -men, who has r

into I ¡ie stock raisin»

hs

busj
1 -U mveelf a farm«

at the
nish ed

ly £

s.

small
the

irmmg-j1
tickle

.wai gaze on

noticed

[country^ ,l

j many o: our

Bitch eights. Ey-ihe-
¡ here something about fa
I bad never seen before.whioh
th¿ large-wheat fields, tbd 30me of

lat intervals, of aie Were at
pace3, little circles oj grt* twenty
nuts, or something that fing pea-
p a D al s. li suggested tcfo0k to be
discussion concerning ¿y mind a
which I heard very latejfced crops
wai !, between several' a.t Clinton-
farmers of Edgefield. f he crack

li .., as old Col E. contd I don't
mixed crop?-, judiciou^^ why

i will not pay, Or. L. S. ai planted,
W. (o the contrary notvgqnire H.

! lozad ofi while cohstanding.
.?:oi--. »nd while rating such

train of though! eug«,iowing the
reusing rapture ovrr.lered hy in-

l.he beauties
<?., asked my-
not this be
poi 1 usury,''
rronnded by
g the wmts
y, and
rowd's icmoble

u iromi
- strife,

I heir sober w.iaheí
Bnt along the cool seques^ to5i~ .

Kept the even tenor ol fa va,.>ú¡-, :c<
When I awoke fronr'1" wa-v/'

[rêverie, lo and behohbie pleasant
very mitist of the "mai was in the
¡«noble strife," in ibis .ling crowd's
on city, where i hat stu eat tumulto-
which sots in motion thndous wheel

j this 7ie ii Government, raachiuery of
ilow, -ready révolu! now making

j Here you can *-ee hi:ns-
its e/ery phase, especiiau nature in
triking incongmitiesrjy in its most
embie wretch who he.Thepoor mis-
the Government "pap.'got a taste ol
fore forever unlit for and is there-
and the elegant gennything else;
Beat," who maiulain.lemau "Dead
aily und alone by h his style liter-
terated 19th century ' puie, unadul-
This latter in fact ha'all and cheek.'

sion, and been i>>become a pro-
point. Not only are iced to a finí
i rom (he country ropae green borne
ickle Senators and in, but they

li tve just heard of Members. 1
who, <is the saying it-three Senators

j thrown in their eyes, hsve bad dust
of three hundred a>ne to the tuuc
ind another one hud fiky dollars,
dollars. So 1 would üred and fifty
ol our fellows down íuggest to some

and eel un in busihere to come on

perhaps have some.ess. They will
ul Í know of Btrouble at first,
bolars, and Hldgefiareral very apt
pjjong delegation.à could furnish
nd are numeron "Cranks,1 too,

And thu* On are tb- and popular.
¡orv human rough the whole

MT ¡.-Mer could jaracter.
sidered complete dilcatcely be con-

Congres'ü «nd it-' tlC^I not. mention
have not become nings, although I
this subject. The vry familiar with
for two or three daeather has been,

ively warm, ams this week, ex-

I are that it will eo c^^e indicationg
ie. This,!§1J

i

I believe, ia considered an excellent
process for driving our Soloes oat of

j town, io r.beir Ivomefl or the watering
placer and will therefore be a potent

i (setor leading adjournment early
iii Jojy. They may,.howevar, catch
the Orankish ;<?íV'v:. and run far into
Ihe sninro^r While jr; th* Senate
gailtry yesterday, I heard two of the
fellows who had "jobs;' there, bowl¬
ing about a rumor that orders had
been giveu lo put down the matting
on the Senate floors preparatory for
a summer session. And the Senate
will adjourn over to morrow till Mon¬
day for thai purpose; consequently it
begins to look ¡ike grim business-
I spent all of yeslerday LD the Sécate
Chamber and heard excellent speeches
on the finance question from Yoor*
hee?, Vest, Sherman and Coke. I
was considerably amused, while the
discussion was going on, to note the
general inattention of the "Fathers."
I s.w our Senator H. and Senator
Frye, of Maine, quietly chatting over

fishing matters. "Maree Wade" had a

piece of red tape illustrating to Mr.
Frye how the cork and h-: ok should
be attached to the b'ne, and how he
muBt jerk to catch the peculiar fish
in question.

Zeb, as usual, with others, was off
in one corner cracking jokes, telling
anecdotes, etc.

There is one thing that strikes you
forcibly while in the Senate, and that
ie the enormous size of a large ma¬

jority of the members. Why there
are some of them so absolutely
gigantic as io be obliged to have
chairs made especially to suit them.
I have not been ia the House yet, but
hear that they are doing little or

nothing there. Have not interviewed
any of our Repreeentatives either;
but in the popular vernacular, "I
think they'll get over it." Already
I am tired of the artificial life here;
and would refer you and your read¬
ers for anything further concerning
Washington to "SUB RO?A."

Th« Normal School".

A meeting of the Executive Com¬
mittee of the Normal Instil ute was

held ia tho Academy on Saturday,
24th inst., for the purpose of arrang¬
ing details for opening the Institute
on tho 8d of July.

Capt. P. B. Wa'er:-, was called to
the Chair and B. F. Lovelace waa ap¬
pointed Secretary. Commissioner
Eidson, Chairman o: the Executive
Committee, reported that he had en¬

gaged the services of Professor S. H.
Owens, of Augusta, to take charge
of the Institute. Professor Owens
has testimoníala of a very high char¬
acter as a Normal Teacher, from the
Commissioner of the State of Geor¬
gia and others.

After some discussion, and on mo¬

tion of Dr. T. J. Teague,-Commis¬
sioner Eidson was advised to engage
the services of a second Professor to
assist in the management of theTnsti-

AÏ^teachers, boin maieâlûvMJPe,
of this and adjoing counties (and e*

pecially those who desire to teach in
the public schools) are urgently re-

nuested to attend the session of this
school, which will open on Monday,
fid day of July pro;:,, ai? we will have
two Professors of high grade to give
instruction in tho art and science of
teaching, demonstrate the most im¬

proved methons of teaching the com¬

mon school branches, school discip¬
line and general school management

Tuition will be free to every one

who may attend. Ample arrange¬
ments for boarding at if10 a $12?) per
month will be made. The school
will be open one month only.

In addition to the Normal exer¬

cises, tho Executive Committee will
make arrangements tr, have twelve
full lectures during the session upon
educational subjects, from the best
Professors and eminent educators that
can be secured in the Stare.

P. B. WATERS, Chairman.
P.. F. LOVELACE, Secretary.

For the Advertiser.
Blocker Endorses Norris,

MESSP.3. Er.iTORfi.-The resolutions
foi nd below were, this day, unani¬
mously adopted by (he Blocker
Township r»emocrati.-: club, and, in
obedience to the order contained in
the last of the same, I forward them
to you for publication. Tliey are as

follows:
Resolved, That Jas. I'. Norris, as

President of this Club from LS78 to
16S0, evinced peeuiiar fitness for that
important o;fice.

Resolved, Thar, as Chairman oí
our Executive Committee from 1880
to the present year, he rendered this
cl ni) most efficient service.

Resolved, That his magnanimity,
patriotism and integrity, associated
with recognized ability, eminently
qualify him for any office appertain¬
ing to our county.

Resolved, Therefore, that his dec
tioo to the office of Representative
would redound to tho honor of his
fellow citizens; and that the action
of his friends in presenting him tc
the p opie as a candidate for the said
office, is by us, hereby gravely sanc¬

tioned.
Resolvea, That the Secretary be,

and is hereby ordered to secure the
publication of these resolutions in the
ADVERTISER, Chronicle and Monitor,
and to delray the expense of* the said
publication ont of any moneys in the
treasury not appropriated to other
purposes. JAB. P. BEAN,

.lune 2d, '82. Secretary.

fasti on His fhronif Mar Path

A difficulty occurred on Saturday
last at Cheraw between Coi. E. B. C.
Cash ann Mr. Theodore F. Malloy,
in which the He was given hy the
former which was followed by fl

knock down from the latter. Cash
has since challenged Malloy, but the
latter refused to accept it. Both
Cash, who sent the challenge, and hif
eon, who carried it, have been ar¬

rested. A good deal of excitement"

prevails in Cheraw over the affair
and serious conséquences are antici¬
pated.

rarîtlTiV- 'iOff!! MHIII-B-ai<»"-ii.III II

j Thc Crumb of Comfort for Smalls,

The sub-committee ou Elections
j has worked itself np to the requisite
I height, and decides that Col. Tillman
waa not elected member of Congress

j from the Fifth South Carolina Dis-
r-rict and that Robert .Smalls was.

There is not much probability that
the report will be acted on by the

j House of Represents li vas at th° pre-
sent session, but we rather hope that

jil; will be. The expnision ol' ''ol.
Tillman, wha was elected, foi *he.
benefit of Ex Convict Major-General
Smalls, light-colored colored, who
was not elected, will help'us in the
n^sf canvass ii will make more

j Democrats.
The Fifth Congressional District of

South Carolina consists of Colleton,
Beaufort, Barnwell, Edgefield, Aiken
and Hampton, and the official returns

gave Til iman '23.325 votesand Smalls
15,287 votes, a majority of 8,038 for
Tillman. The statement in detail is
as follows:

Tillman. Smalls.
Colleton, 3,475 2,776
Beaufort, Sol 5,978
Barnwell, 5.422 2.445
Edgefield, 6.467 1,046
Aiken, 4,9 0 1,467
Hampton, 2,500 1.5751

,. j
23,325 15.2S7

To convert Tillman's majority into
a majority for Smalls would puzzle
any one who relied on trustworthy
evidence and palpable facts, but
Smalls had faith in the party. The
Republican doctrine is that ev^ry
colored man naturally and inevitably
votes the Republican ticket, and that
those who do not are driven from the
polls and are not allowed to vote.
There beiDg a colored majority in
the Fifth District it follows, accord¬
ing to Repub'iioan logic, that Smalls
was elected. Rmalls, therefore, de¬
manded that the whole vote ol Col¬
leton, Barnwell and Edgefield bt
thrown o'ir, or. ib.? ground of fraud,
Thi= wac no!, enough, so he pioposed,
besidsr., lo fir;;.re Jown tho D.^mo-
cradic volo m Hampton and Aiken
so ns io- leave him s small majority.

Tbs testimony in the case disproves
every allegation oi general intimida¬
tion and fraud. Take Edgefield aa

an example. The proof there is that
the Republican leaders mussed Uieir
followers ai the Courthouse, armed !
with clubs and bludgeons, with the
intent iori, of taking and holding the
polls so ris to prevent rh* whites from
voting. The town was actually be- j
leagu^i'P'l l»y bands ot negro-?: who!
camped on the different road* and j
fired on citizens who went out to ask jtheir intentions. More, tba:; two

hundred negroes marched up to the
polling place on the morning of plen
lion, swinging their clubs «nd en¬

deavoring to seize the polls. 1'J"hey
were prevented from doing thJfcvnd
invited to go np «nd vote \¿¿JA
They sullenly w: ; I-jflfldWlwH!"
where! *rfflBBPiKs in j the
charges of violence in Edgefield,knd
hy that county the other ireignedcounties can be judged.

There was a large colored vote for
Tillman. Eicept in Beaufort, colored
men are found to have voted the
Democratic ticket at every precinct.
At Aiken 100 colored men are proved
to have voted for Tillman, at Meeting j
street precinct 200 colored men voted j
for Tillman, at Beldoc 60, at Milieu's
65, and so on through the different
counties. In Barnwell County alone
there were 1,372 colored men in the
Democratic clubs; and there weis

225 in one club at Allendale. This,
together with the unpopularity oí
Smalls, accounts for Tillman's elec¬

tion. The usual election rows, such
as take place everywhere, there werp,
no doubt, and it is not to be supposed
that the. Democrats failed to nee

every proper influence to prevent the
colored people from voting for Smalls.
Giving to Smalls the benefit of every
allegation which has a rolor of proof,
thorp is still a handsome majority fer
the sitting merubpr.
The Stalwarts in Congres- want

j additional votes in the House, and
they clo not oare a straw whether the
men were elected or nor. Proceed¬
ing upon the assumption thai the)
are entitled to the whole colored
vote on the color line, they put in
the Republican contestant:*, as in the
Chalmers, Wheeler. Finley and Dib¬
ble oases' in defiance of law and fact.
No compromise in possible with such
a partv acting in so shameless a man¬

ner. South Carolina is solidified.
The whole South, excepting hapless
Virginia, is in splendid fighting ¡pia.

The J'emocracy will repeat in 1882
the victories of 187S and 1880, know¬
ing tlmt in obtaining » Démocratie
majority in the Hons»- o: Represen
titi1.'es is the only hope .«! Scouring
justice in Washington «url peace it

our firesi..ps at home.-News and
Courier.
Don't Fail to Register.

lt is th" d'.il$ nf every while man in
Edgefield County lo register m on«

While we believe that (ho Elemo. ita will
always elect their candidate in K ig'-fn id,
it is best lo he on Ihesnfesi I«.-. M.ik* is-

Hnrance doubly SUIT-register-nnd lake
Penn's Ritters fnr th^ liver.
A Mottler Big ll« ive.
Hay« you been? If nni, go a! once to

J. JM. Cobb's and iook tbrongh iii - shoa
.«toefc. S^m" fresh additions, a'..i iow**i
than "vr. Kememlwr he is b«H»Jo nari era
iinii thiunds your ninney where :t'-ùc-
tiou i? n«»t giv»;a. Cioio headquarters! I'
yon li-ir.'l find what yon want in »tock,
yon ''¡tn gel it- in pnort notice from tb««
factory.
Beyond Our Ftpertatiim*.
Tho sale? of my clothing *!«vk, H i's

ard fronts Furnishing Goods thin season,
hav»! Burp«<w*d »ny previous yt ar tit !".IHI

33 fer cent. Charing bul tiavr
ominenood prior to moving hilo my now

' store. Gome, let me give you nome bar-
> gain?. Pants Goods-, Casfurupre and
. Broadcloth. The best or. the market.

JAXES il Goss

mm ALEXANDER 1
LAIM STREET. Nenr li. A C. B. if. I>eji«>i, - - - - COLUMBIAA C

ifANIJP2ÍGTÍ; RRK OF-

STEAM KNGÏNES AND BOTLERS.
VERTICAL AMD H0KÎZ0WTÂL CAME ft^lLLS. GRIST AND

Äft* All orders uroiiiOIV isltcnded t*>. may -Mm.

5ÜI Mirsiqt1

To move oft* the remnant of our Winter
Stock WewiH öfter forthe next thirty days

.

' Immense Bargains

MPS, SHOES k BATS
?AT:

Wholesale and Retail.
Call and examine bargains offered at

our two stores.

M. MÜLHERIN i (XL
722 and 913 3 fa i i St , AuustGa.Feb 0-3m

18g&A:;.y?i^imrm»-.'eHtT.^>.i.-.LM»Mi

rTT ! * DEPOTi
W. J. Pollard,

73Ï, 734 and 738 Reynolds Street, Augusta, Gar
On hand and lo i»rri the largest stfwk or Machinery, Belting, .«team filings,.v«'., ol i>nv house in thc. 6 luth, consisting in part of the follow)nor:ino SMITH co rn -V PRESSES.

10Û POLLARD'S CU MPION COTTON GISH, willi Feeders and Condensers.îCO FAIRBANKS STANDARD SCALES, all si/e-. »nd patterns.20 TA LBOT r iS - v - P.v.. I SES, .1 0 P. upward.¿0 WATERTOWN ENGINES, from I ET. I», upward.C. J t.. ci .!':.:. .. CO'S ENGINE*«, from a H. P. upward.2T..Ï. W CARDWTi LA CO'S GRAIN SEPARATOR,all sizes.B. GILLA SON "PEERLESS" GRAIN SEPARATORS, all sires.50 "ACME" CL» CRI SHERH and .PULVERIZERS, the Lightest andMost Tlmmmíh Pulverizers Ever Used.
50 RAWSON PE \"i RRS-Single.2ÖJOHNSTON i! V };VESTER 1ÍO. REAPERS-Single.IO JOH N'S !'? >N '. WW ESTER CO. RE » PKRS and HOWERS, Combined.IO JOHSSI i H :: \ ESTER Ci ». V KAPERS and HINDERS, Combined.Ki HUBBARD G LE LNERS and BIDDERS (Independent); will take up thegrain and ' ...! ir m>\ Mme a ter it is cut. '

IO EMERSON, TAL' OTT A CO'S REAPERS
EMERSON. TALI OTT A CO'S STANDARD MOWERS-New MANNY.20 JOHNSTON M V'RVESTER CO. MOWERS.

20 RAWSON MOWERS.
A]*o, Innre stock <>r

EXTRA HEAVY Kl »BER and LEATHER BELTING.LACE LEATHER, IIKLT HOOKS ¡m.I RIVETS.
STEAM GUAG EV, WHISTLES, ' ÏOVERNORS, INSPIRATORS.CHECK, GL.OTÍE. ANGLE. PEET'and OTHER VALVES........- >-..»--- ............ ..«..? i .lu? J. >.}.

OIL Cl. PS, LUBRICATORS, and all other Stearn Fittings used.Purchasers are cordially ¡uviu co :.!1 at my Sew Oflice, No. 731 ReynoldsStreet, and examine the nui.stconipl^test.wk ol'goods in the above line ever col¬lected together in lids citv.

W. L
april 5-ly. >

r.«.*Äd at second claw*inai-kets,THMB^N<
and bongbt as tasty and d< sirWle stock as could be fonnd, hudTam there!
ter prepared to serve my custotoere. J , _

We are offering beautiful prims at tiv;i rents and up Lonely figured m
eiirhtcents-and ihese not that cheap Ptnff that is beinosold. Bleachi
rive eenta to the vor" best at ten cents. An extensive assortment Cot
feans Cnsslmers Linens. &a Bargaius in Corsets, Ribbons, Kid Glov
Skirts Av Hamburg Edging at ona and a ball cents arid up. Dress1
twelve and n hall" cents-dre.«« goods afc ten cents and np.' I wish toe

'"?""IK OP WHITE aoOD
t¥AH\«OOK,

I ftWtA .va S
E3W3A Ï-ÎAI^.

'P £2 & SSA li CAT3RRIC»
*

VICTORIA LAWN, 10c. and
PHOSE IN SE A R CH OF THE-

MRv A rm mt lira
are invited n InspoH oui .;¡ pla*, ul SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. LACE TIELACE\ 0LLARW, GL0> ES, HOSIERY, oie. ^ LARGE VARIETY OF LACES
?nolnHin'v tue nonular S [SH Li «'ES In l>otb Cream and Black APRO?UNÎ:N.'' »RE'** OIN.' HAMS, TABLE LINENS. TABLE OILCLOTHS
POILU'-. TOWELS,

BUTTON DEPARTMENT.
It is impcsstblo to -n i doa oi the variety. Tiiey should oe seen : now

aortment ii. town COMP :Í:KS WITH IT.

QENT'S SMfiïÊTft, COTF«, COIiLARS AIVD NGARI<X

. EIGHTEEN iNCh
VER ] OALM1LL |j

:<'.!. I-i! i»

i i SA».««* \V9 MVKR" '»UN** :

Hen pe :':- & Mowevi
-ACME'UARBOW? AND ALL-

'. * ti A nOll-SAVl NG 5MP1.E3ÏENTS.

For Sale By
fi&O^^il PZ1VCKIÏEY, Columbia, N.

C. Ii. B. IiiAR*U, Couiiiy A¿ent, JEdgefield CH.
Hay U«Sm.


